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Family AMPUI.JICJDAE (Cockroach-Hunting Wasps ) 

Genu Doli churus 

Paradolichurus Williams, new subgenus. 

TYPE SPECIES: Dolichn1·us (Paradolichurus) calif01·nicus Wil
liams, new species. 

FEMALE. Head of the usual Dolichu1·us form, the frontal pro
tuberance or platform rather short. Thorax strongly sculptured; 
base of pronotum only slightly depressed mesad, its lateral corni
cles not strongly defined; scutum and scutellum with deep elon
gate punctures, often confluent and forming fossae . No notaulices. 
Disc of propodeum with a basal subtriano·ular area of strong 
parallel carinulae; no abrupt posterior declivity, the propodeum 
being gently rounded and finally somewhat flattened posteriorly, 
with the tran verse carina weak and scarcely interfering with the 
dorsal profile. Tarsal claw tooth quite weak. In the forewing the 
fourth abcissa along the radius is fully equal to the sum of 
abcissae 1 plus 2 plus 3. Abdomen above gibbou anteriorly, taper
ing to a fine point, pygidial area not defined by carinae. 

It is unfortunate that the male of this subgenus remains un
luwwn. 
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Dolichurus (Paradolichurus) californicus \Yilliam ~, ne" · species. 
(Figures 1, 2, and 4.) 

FEMALE, holotype: Length 7 mm. Black ; shining; head and 
thorax strongly sculptured, abdomen smooth; mandibles reddish 
apically, disc of frontal protuberance from anteriorly, with a 
slightly interrupted recurved line, and a mall spot anterodorsad 
on posterior coxae, creamy white; wings lightly infuscate, short 
pilose ; first abdominal segment predominately black, remaining 

Figure 1. Dolic lmnts (PO?·aclolichnnts) cali/O?'?liC1tS. Female, h o lo· 
type. Length 7 mm. 

segments r eddish. Clypeus shining, rounded out subtruncate 
me ad, the disc gently convex and with sparse punctures; mandi
bles stout, indistinct]~, quadriclentate; no malar space; antennae 
slender, arising from each side anteriorly of the frontal protub
erance, scape of antennae stout, pedicel subglobose, article 3 the 
longest, thence the articles decrea e in length and diameter; 
frontal protuberance wider than long, rising obliquely from face, 
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steep anteriorly, the disc with some strong punctures on each 
side; ocelli forming slightly less than a right-angle triangle, pos
terior ocelli about their width distant from the anterior one and 
about twice their width from the compound eyes. H ead not tes
·ellate, strongly and clo ely punctate, the punctures at vertex 
more separate ; eyes broadly and very shallowly emarginate, con
verging toward vertex, interocular space at vertex about equal 
to antenna! articles 2 plus 3. Pronotum steeply depre ·sed ante-

Figure 2. Dolichunts (Pctmclolichm·us) calijo1·nicus. Head , f rom in 
front. 

riorly, the basal portion somewhat flattened, the humeri scarcely 
tuberculate; sculpture of anterior portion of pronotum generally 
transversely rugulose, of the basal portion strongly and some
t imes confluently punctate; ·cutum and cutellum with strong, 
rather longitudinal punctures, often confluent and developing 
into fossae, except at a medium area which i relatively impun c
tate; notaulices absent; parapsidal furrows tolerably distinct , 
short; pleurae coarsely punctate and rugulose. Di ·c of propodeum 
with a subtrianO'ular area of strong parallel carinae, otherwise 
rugulose, posterior declivity a gently rounded slope that is some
what flattened posteriorly and with some transverse carinulae, 
the pleurae mostly with parallel rng·nlae. Legs rather weakly 
spinose, two apic·al spurs on tibiae 2 and 3, femora rather swollen 
near middle lenotb, femur 3 most strono· ly .·o. Maro·inal cell of 
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forewing acute at apex, its length greater than its distance from 
the wing tip, third submarginal cell narrowed along the mar
g·inal, the first transverse cubital vein has a short stub where it 
is angled into the first submarginal cell. Basal abdominal tergites 
smooth, polished, with only a few punctures, the first tergite 
rising steeply from the very short petiole, apical tergites finely 
tessellate and sparsely punctate; pygidial area not defined by 
carinae, narrowly triangular, generally smooth, rather minutely 
bilobed apically from a suture that extends the length of the seg
ment. Vestiture; quite sparsely hairy, the propodeum with some 
pale pubescence. 

p 

I 
Figure 3. Dolichunts co1·niculus (Spinola). Dorsal outline of thorax, 

in profile. P , propodeal area to show posterior decli vity. From Germany. 

The holotype was taken at the edge of a small clearing in a 
rather open oak and pine forest, Pine Hills Lodge, near Julian, 
at an altitude of nearly 4,000 feet, Laguna Mountains, San Diego 
County, California, September 12, 1958 (F. X. Williams). This 
specimen has somewhat frayed wings, as if injured by a spider 
or by one of the very abundant V espula wasps, that in hunting 
fly low over the forest fioor . A further search for several days 
following the date of its capture, and at intervals during the 
very dry summer of 1959, failed to yield any more of the waspr;. 

Pamclolichurus wa · compared with four species of Dolichurus: 
D. cornicttltts (Spinola) of Europe and the genotype species; 
D. stcmtoni (Ashmead) of the Philippine Islands; D. greenei 
Rohwer that occurs in Ontario, Canada, and along the Atlantic 
seaboard of the United States; and finally, Dolichurus laevis 
Smith of Brazil ( Eg'a and Sao Paulo), Paradolichurus differs 
from these most obviously in that its pronotum is scarcely tuber
culate, the uotaulices are absent, evidently crowded out by the 
deep, heavy sculpture, and the non-tuberculate propodeum is 
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gently and almost uniformly rounded out posteriorly instead of 
being steeply declivous there (compare figures 3 and 4). Doli
chu?·us (Pa1·adolichunts) californicus differs more from D. g1·eenei 
and D. laevis than it does from D. corniculus and D. stantoni. 

I am indebted to the United States NationallVIuseum, t he Cali 
fornia Academy of ciences, and the Experiment Station, H awai
ian Sugar Planters ' Association for the loan of the four species. 

The genus Dolichu1·us numbers about twenty described species 
that represent the temperate and tropical regions of both hemi
spheres. 

Figure 4. Dol'ichunts ( Pamdolic lmnts} ca lifornic·tts. Lettered as in 
fi gure 3, but the propodead ourtline is only gently rounded . 

Dolichurus (ParadolichuTus) califomicus is the first r ecord of 
the famil y Ampulicidae in California. 

As far as known, the prey of the wasps of the genus Dolichttms 
consists of small cockroaches (Blattidae). 

The specimen has been deposited in the collection of the Cali
fornia Academy of Sciences. 

Family SPHE CIDAB 

Subfamily AsTATINAE 

Diploplectron diablensis Williams. 
(Figure 5.) 

Williams, 1950. W as mann .J ou mal of Biolo~(,- , R :363-36!), fi g. 
male. 
This species was described f rom one of a series of male speci

mens taken on lVIt. Diablo, some thirty miles east of San Fran
ci co. An additional male specimen was taken on the leaf litter 
iin au oak grove at Pine Valley, Laguna Mountains, San Diego 
County, on July 8, 1959. In September, 1958, I took a single fe
male of Diplo1J I t :ron diablensis near Julian, San Diego County. 
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Here follow the description of the female allotype; Lenoth 5.5 
mm. Black; Frons, me o- and metap leurae and propodeum sub
opaque, genae polished, meso- and metanotum ·hining; mandibles 
with dull 1·ed at middle length and a creamy white spot out
wardly at base, pronotal lobes creamy white apically, all tarsi 
dusky reddish, hind femora and the tibiae reddi. h, abdomen shin
ing reddish orange, wings light fuscous, venation te taceous. 
Head between the eyes of a finely tessellated appearance and with 
sparse punctures; clypeus shining, the median production rather 
tumid basally and thickly bifurcate apically, the median emargi
nation thus formed is subquadrate; the clypeal margin retreats 

F igure 5. Llip loplect?·on cliablensis. Female, allotype. H ead, from in 
front. 

Jrom the inner base or the mandibles, and i · provided with stiff 
hairs at a point about opposite the ba ·e of the antennae; mandi
bles with a low tooth within ; antennae slender, tapering, article 
3 and -1: subeqnal, 12 a li tt le sho1-te1· than Jl and slightly curved 
at the extreme tapering- tip: SIHJee hetween the <'.,·es at vertex 
ahont Y:~ that at elypc us: oeelli large, rorming- an aente t1·iangle, 
antc1·ior orcllus <lep1·essr>ll in1o rm ns, ahout 17:1 its dia111eter re
moved from the compound eyes, posterior ocelli les than their 
diameter from the compound eyes. There is a shining med ian line 
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from well above the base of the antennae but hardly extending 
to the fore ocellus. Pronotum not as finely tessellated as head, its 
sides with some vertical striae. Meso- and mesonotum and their 
subopaque pleurae similarly tessel lated . Disc of propodeum finely 
granulated, with some indication of transverse ruo-ulae, the sides 
with some horizontal rugulae, the posterior face with a moderate 
impression above. Tarsi rather spinose, fore tarsal comb with the 
bristle · considerably longer than the diam eter of the articles 
whence they originate. Marginal cell much horter than the 
stigma, and shorter than ubmarginals 2 plus 3 along the cubitus; 
second submargina l cel l receiving econd recurrent vein be~rond 

the middle, first submarginal receiving first recurrent vein near 
its apex; first transverse-cubitus angled inwards at its middle 
length; third submarginal cell rather parallel- ·ided. Abdomen 
with the tergites generally, showing very fine, mostly transverse 
reticulations. Pygidium sma ll and narrow, with the lateral cari
nae strong. 

Thi · single female is in good condition, and wa · taken while it 
was briefly pausing on a little slope covered with gravel and dead 
leaves in a break in the chaparral composed ch iefly of ldenos
toma fascicttlattun (Rosaceae ) and Ceanothus perplexans (Rham
naceae ), at an elevation of 5100 feet, and 12 miles southeast of 
Julian, in the Laguna Mountains, San Diego County, California, 
September 15, 1958. 

Both sexes of DiplOJJlectron diablensis posse ·s larger ocelli than 
the related D . 1·eticulaf1ts Williams ( 1946 Proc. IIaw'n Ent. Soc., 
12:64 - 650 ) from Arizona. 

As far as is known, wasps of the genus Diploplect1·on store 
their nests with sma ll H emiptera. 

Th e specim ens have been deposited in the co ll ection of the Cali
fornia Academy o:E Sciences. 

Miscophus xJwei<>x. 

Ji'amily SPHEUIDAE 

Subfamily LARRINAE 

A single male .llisco plws with a reddish abdomen was 
taken at Pine Hills Lodge, near .Julian, Laguna Mountains, San 
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Diego County, on September 12, 1958. More material will be 
needed for comparison with llfiscophus ame1·icanus Fox, of the 
eastern half and more, of the United States and our only cata
logued species, to determine if the two are cospecific. 

"Miscophus is well represented in Europe, particularly in its 
southern part. 

These small wasps prey on spiders. 

The specimen has been deposited in the collection of the Cali
fornia Academy of Sciences. 


